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P-UNON CTY.carrying compauy. At Lake Bon- Ni

nett they had to pay 250 dollars

Missionfary Recordl. 0. M. 1. lfor a schooner to take thora W

Xhat w, iii become of the so- and their 6,000 lbs. weight of fr

called i- of Dawson? Alroady baproage iyver the lakes (Bennett,

the newspapers briug accountS Nares,Tagish,Marsh and Labergre) Tho

of mnisery which justify the fore- and the rivers. On June l2th thev

bodings expressed by Mg r. set sail, an-d started on a voyage ser

Grouard, whenl he met the oft 380s miles. On the feast of St. uc

crowds of miners rushinig wildly John Baptist, June 424, 1898, thev 'll'

into the inhospitable Yukon were once more on iand after cel

District. Dloes it 'lot s'eeîn possible many fatigues and féars, and -a

that the '-cit y" xiii be blotted most extraordinary, if not mira- Cl

out almost as qu-ticklv as it camne culous, escapes from death. so

into existence? For the present., Many miners' boats xvere dashe-d Ye

the Church is doiug ail that can to pieces duringr the samne voy- roi

be doue for the spiritual and the age, and six lives were lost. Ili

temporal inter ts of the miners. the passage called Five FingersA

This lon7 t ne Rev. Father the missionaries, hoat missed the l

Judge, S. .,b1 e at work in one safe pass out of three, and

Dawvson, having built (as they was carried a distance of haîf th

bud out there) both a church a mile ln two minutes, anîid &

and a hospital.And uow the Vicar waves and rocks which threaten- TI

Apostolic having episcopal care ed instant destruction. But at

of the district has been able to this 'vas the end of dangers. ce

seud some more priests. Two or There were ouly 60 miles to he

three of these are Oblate Fathers, Fort Seikirk, and they 'vere dc

and a letter frora their Brother quickly got over. gr

Coodjutor, Brother Dumas, has Brother Dumas adds that Ri

been forwarded to ns by a kiuid 15,000 boats must have been a,

friend in Ottawa. The letter is butilt between Teslin Lake and H

dated from Fort Selkirk, Yukon Lake Bennett. They are al uum- or

District, Northwest Territories,1 bered, and "our boat," says the th

July 3, 1898. From it 've learu Brother, "was No. 13,443." 11e cc

that Fathers Gond.reau and Des- fears great distress for the coming H

marais aud Brother Dumas 'vinter. Between Bennett aud H

O.M.l. left Vancouver City ou Dawson flot au ounce of grold has

the coast of British Columbia onl been found. Ili Dawson it is only ai

May Q-3, 1898. Thev reaehed the few w ho lind auv. More than ti

Dyea, 1,000 miles away, ou the 2,000 people have lately left

coast of Alaska, after a çoyage of Dawson, and others would leave ti

four days. From iDyea it iS 49-0 if they could. Brother Dumas, in(

miîles to Fort Selkirk. They leit a postcript dated July lSth, says,

Dyea ou May 27, each one carry- "We sec the sun at midnight." h

ing on his back 2-5 potlnds * .*. *ai,

r Nveight. That evening they slept Fort Selkirk is near the Yukon il

at Cheap Camp, having walked and Pelly Ilivers. Some ruins are t

20 miles over the mouutaifls. still to be seen of the Hludson fi

Next moruiug at fi ve o'clock they Bay Company's "fort," destroyed 0

NWere once more afoot, though it about 50 years ago by the Indi-P

'vas rainin g heavily. About ten ans. Selkirk has a Protestant f

o'clock they came to the place Churcli, 'hich was former]y at-v

where. on April lOth, 77 persofiS tended by the 11ev. Mr. Lyon,c

Were buried under an avalanche. who, by a sad accident, 'vast

The suow was 50 feet thick there- drowued not long ago in Lake

abouts. Fromn that point begau Laberge. At Selkirk there are

the climbing of a monutain hall-a dozen Indian huts and a

1000 feet high. There is a cable teut belonging, to the mountedr

xvhich travellers grasp with one police. That is the town at pre-

hand as they toul upwards. Poor sent, but the site is good

Father Gendreau suffered muci Dawson City lies low between

01n this part of the journey.llow- a mountain and the Yukon and

ever, ail thank God, reached thec Klondike rivers. It is flot drain-

top in safety. They had got ed, and a journalist Iately wroteE

through the famous Chilcoot that the sanitary arrangements
Pass, and gçone np, since moru- were execrable.
ing, to a height of 3,000 feet. An Father C. Lefebvre left Peelj

icy, cutting wind 'vas blowing River last xinter. Hie came

on the mounitaju top. fhrough the pass "Lapierre

.After a meal, the traveilers House,"' walkiug, 200 miles on

who had marched ui) the hill, suow shoes. When fie bce broke

had of course to mlardi downuuP on the Porcupine river he
agai-ontheOtie sie. till came dowu that river in a canoe

'vorse flan fh li cilbing! The as far, as Fort Yukon, 'viere lie
paf th a ow rd 't carcasses 'vas fottu.nate enough fo find a

of horses and dogs. And some- littie steamnboat going to lJa'-

tiznes the trovellers had to 'vade SOn.
through -'vafer that reached their

kunees. Ticro -vas a crowd of men DEATH FROM LAUGHTER.

aud 'voraen, horses, mules, asses,
dogs ac goats. Il, the eveninng

uDt A man dieci in New Orleans
Teslin Lake was rcached, a nd a few days ago as a resittof

NETEENTIL CENTIURY IMIRACLES.

Tonderfal Cures at St Wiue-
ride's Well lunXalcs- Frac-
tured Kneepans 'Mended.

o Tablet.

Speaking at a receut eVeniing
rvice at the Well, Father Beau-
lek annioanced a very inferest-
g cure fiat he had lately re-
eived word of of, a mari naired
ames Robin sou, of 4 Scot's plae
1aughtin, Birkenhead. R1obin-
on had been a sailor over t weutv
rars and suffered from a sailor's
)ugh life and free hab>its. licre
vas his own account of imself:
Ibout teu years ago he had to
eave the service throuigl infir.
nity, disease attacking hlm lun
,he shape of sciatica, Bright's
isease and chronic bronchitis.
hongh only fifty years of age
Lt tic timne, disability for servi-
c camne over himn, he applicd, and
aving been examined by the
octors, obtained tic pension
ranted f0 sailors of tic Naval
Peserve. In JuIy, 1895, lie paid
short holiday visit to Holywell.

[le had no0 intention of bathiug
r sceking a cure, which lie
thought hîmself uinworthy of,
onsidering ihe life lic had led.
Iowever, the day before lcaving
Iolywcll hoc took a dip lu the
Vell, and, on emcrging, fèlt

tînictly. The grenuine joy of the 1c
girl and orfher sister and parents 1
left little doubt that a very' re-
markable cure had faken place. y
She xvas regularly hesieged by 1
the crowd of pilgrims who 'vere
collected on the road preparatory
to leaving for fhe station. It is
to be noticed that this cure took
place on the octave day of the
Feast of the Assumption of the
I3lessed Viirgin.

A remarkable cure ;s reported
in the cast, of James Blanchfield,
47 years of age. a wvagoner livingi
at 19 Lawer street, Browînhill,
Batley, Yorkshire. Blaudhfield
states that iu August lasf year
lie was cured of a fracfured
kucepan by a bath lu St. Wiue-
fride's WclI. Thc facts are these:
Blanchfield was shifting a wazon
'vien his feet slip ped and he fell
ou his back, the shafts descend-
ing heavily upon hlm. The
backbone hook of one of the
sliafts struck his right knee,
breaking flic patelia. This 'as
ou May 18, 1897. 11e'veut to the
Cottage Hospital lu Batley for a
week, but the doctor lu atten-
dance discharged hlm. Hie tien
took advice of a famous boue
setter, who also failed fo cure

Dhlm. Another doctor thén took
hlm lunliaud and kcpt hlm in
lied Nvith an iron splint ou his

ion 111 tie back and loins. Lt W'8B lie xas obliged to wrear a plastarb
worse f han if mustard or turpan- of prsbndg oMigi ek

lune plasters iad been applled. more. Under this treaf ment his b
C)n Tcaching home hoe foId islsog uscd fo swcll and bacome t
Wifé, whlo prompt ly suggêsted fo discoorcd from flic knoeefo thec
him thaf lie lad rcceivcd a Cure, tocs, but no0 permanent benefif t
and so if proved. He refurned rcsulted. lic 'as advised, as flict

in 196, n apilgimag ofonly chance of improvement, foC
hanksgiving, now qaiefeec go fo another specialist and un- t
from fie disea'se of flic kidncys dergo an operation 'vhih con-1
end ifs attendant sfiffness and sisted of opeuing thc kuce and
pains lu fie back and lions. Iu stitching up flic fracfnred pafel-
facf, as lie fold tic listeners, lic la. li C chose ratier fo come foi
was as supple as a boy, and St. Winefridc's Well, and lie1
could climb a free 'viti any of nrrivcd linliolyWell althfe endt
thcm. On is second visit, wien of Angusf. lie bathled aitogether(
le bathled tire fimes, lic lcft lie- about nine t imes, but, according(
hind, 50 lic avers, is chronic f0is sfafemenf,f li cure seems to
bronchitis and sciatica. lie 's have beau wrought on fie second
now farned 60, and hale and or t hird bath. liHe refurucd to
icarty and able to work for lilsis employer in Bafley, decler-
liveliiood and most gratoful f0 ing hîmsclf abla te 'vork, but
God for tic favor sio'vn to hlm tic latter refused to belleve in
in St. Wincfride's Well. flic cure and declincd to give

Lucy Francis O'liare of 2-29 hlm cmploymenf until March

streef, Liverpool, visifcd tic Well of fis year, 'vIen hic conid no
'vit ti Lierpol ilgims 0on longe douit flic fitncss ôf tie

Aug. 22 lu compauy 'viti lier, man for work. A few montis

faflier and motier and -sistar. ago lie met Dr. Baliaufyne of

Aged 17, she had been ail but Birsfall, one of tic doctors who

deaf fortf welve years tirougi an' iad frcated is case, and»

attacks of measles. lier white Blauclifield adds that flic doof or

face and vacant expression bore was nof a 11f f e astonished, and

evident fesfimony fo flic realif y said: "If looks like a miracle. I

of tie deafness. Af 6 o'ciock sic neyer kncw sucli a case." Tic

lad asked te lic alowcd fo bathe, fractured kncepan appears fo lic

butaffliat iouritwasfiot possible actually knitted tolgether by a

fo allow hier, SQ lier miother con- nc'v growtli ofeartilage or filirous

tentcd lierseif with applying flic membrane. Tic mani, Who is

'vater oUflice Wcll fo lier cars. At no-w staying at llolywcll, is

fiat moment, if seamed, so. flic evidently complefely rcsfored

girl says, as if somcfhiflg werc and able to follow isliard daily

vioicntly cjccted fromn lier cars, foil'vithout the slightcsf incon-

ýand immcdiafly sic licard quite venience or trace of lamencss, and

,clcarly. Sic xvas lut erviexvcd by is aile f0 run, jump or kick free

SFathr James Hayes, S.J., Rector iy. lie clie fally leoft aftie Wal]

St. Francis Xavier's, Liverpool, tic stick vhici 'vas absolutely

rWho had accompanicd tie pil- necessary for hlm fo use to sup-

Egrims and by Fatier Beanclark. port himself. Tic doctors wio

Sic couid icar easily and dis- aftcnded hlm were Dr. Russell
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of Bat lcy and Dr. Ballanfyne of
Birstall.

siding at 59 Bell strect.Airdrie,
ýB., 'vio for the last txvcnty
pars lias folloxvcd tic cmploy-
nent of a minier, fell 111 and
)ecamne incapahl<' of' work some

ive weveks ago. The mnan stafes
hat he appliod lfor relief t one11
ýmore doctors, one 'l tliern be-
nz Dr. Moîîtgomeýrv Alstoii of
lirdrie. Hie was gi's'en to under-
tand fiat; he had sutlèred a
rain-tint one of fie sinews of
,e heart 'vas weakeued, ap-
arci1 tly, and that he must avoid
uny hard work-. Under these
îrcumstances lie visitcd IIoly-
wcll, and batlied fhrcc or four
bimes, wvith the resait that lie
.uds himselfas lie declares,freed
from the trouble and xveaktiess
that lie complaincd of.

CATHOLIC LITERATURE.

Tiare are a fair number of
good Catliolie novclisfs who
write lu the Etlisi lauguage.
Catiolics are, if appears, even
)ctter supplied ln G-ermany.
A. resolution passed af fie
Clrefeld Congress states that
lie more recent Catholic
literature is s0 fertile iu brilliant
romances and novels fiat Catho-
lies who requir- sucli reading
have no0 nced to have recourse
Lo, fie literature brou git ont
by their opponents. At the same
time the delegates at Crefeld
candidly ackuowiedge thaf lu
tie art of the effective publica-
tion of periodicals German
Catholies have yet somcfhing
to learn from non-Catiolics.
And they wisely urge Catholie
publishers to make their
productions equal to those of
non-Catiolics lu gct-up, as "tie
principle fiat flic Catiolic
tcndeîîcy or flic religions views
of a literary work arc alone, to
determine lts value, or fiat the
Catiohic flag is fo cover
deficiencies cannot be approved
of." This is really the bcst way
fo encourage Catioljc. liferature
-fo tell Catholic autiors and
publishers tiat tliey will receive
ample support, but only on
condition f lat their works are

not inferior to tiose of non-
Catholics.-~L'pool Cati. Times.

A CHALICF IMADE 0F WATCH-

CASES.

Among a number of gifts re-
cently reccived at fthe Jesuit no-
-vî-tiafe, Frederick, Md., is a chai-
ice made of wat('i cases. If 15
not flic custom. for flic Jesuifs fo
'vear gold or jewelry of any
kind, lieuce for years «past fie
young men \vho enfercd fie 1no-
vitiaf e gave ficir gold 'vatches
fo form a part of a ciaUice
towards 'vhlchi f 'as their am-
bition fo contribuf e. Several

ïmonthls ago flic rcqniredl amount
of gold had beau collcf d and
flihe accunlated wafci cases
'werc melted and formed a chai-
ice vaiued at $1,000. If is a
beanfiful and massive place of

ywork. Thc bowl is of solid gold,
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